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XN ON TEST

PLEASING EVENT

' Class of Entertainment Deserved a J Hearing Continued In Alaska Coal j Smith Makes Third

Much Larger Attendance Clean

Sport Prevailed Through-

out the Contest.

Thc boxing contest Wednesday :

ninlit wns nat ns will nttenilt'd ns the

Jolt

(United
20.

flri Charles J. Smith of the Cun-nn- v
show deserted; however, the manage- -

vn. KM '"hiRliam conl group today flatly con- -

Parker wap.giwn the highball 'Wed

nesday afternoon, and it is reported
micercd the show at. , Ashland ahd

to Gov-

ernment

Ires
SEATTLE, Wash.,

procured
L, K. Glavis,

agent for
and 0,hers' the CttiT"other points along the line, and kept j .that

ouo um "e "l "a good-sue- d bunch of sport
to ive him interestattending. Also the word had sonc;him a

amount'"1 nH the conl c,nhus in 1,10 wnout that the wouldn't
to much, and a goo dmany people This by Cunningham np-wh- r.

would otherwise have attended. ,Pears first in the notebook or

stayed nt home. From the standpoint journal procured Cunningham

of the fan who wants gore, and then by Glavis, bnt ordered returned by
still more gore, and the sight of a nn off;ccr in ,i,e aUK office nt
man practically helpless, beaten down WashuiBtou. While it was in pos-nnd'o-

bout wasn't a success; scssion o the government officials
but as an exhibition of clean fieht-- l e : ...i : :..
ing. clever boxing and the absence ovi(jcncC) though the attorneys for
oi an inc unngs which iena 10 ais- - the today its
credit the boxing game, it wns nll.content8 as beiu)? but a copyf and
nK'". , ifor that reason not the best evidence.

The preliminary Vas a larce, nsj The'entry regarding the agreement
Donn outpointed, outfought and out- - ,SQyS:
generated Sullivan, and beside had j ter patents flre gecnred each
the advantage of weight. Sullivan is snbscriber aKKes to ded his inter-- n

game youngster, but wasn t in itest to a compnnv for stock therein,
with his heavier opponent nt nnybut bne-eigb- th of the stock of each
stage of the parne. .subscriber shall be deli, .

In the principal event Roy Wallace, encc Cunningham in consideration of
of Denver went against Earl Rnlstoa lj,js servces.';'.
tof Medford. Kid Parker was sched-- j An affidavit which Cnnuinghnm
tiled 1o go against Wallace, but did jafterwanl gave G,avs savs.

--not appear for the Teasons above j j have n record 0'f the ex.
.given, and Ralston went on to fill out j penditures made in the development
the bill. Ralston has never fought of thcse clajms aml tho statements
out of the amntenr ranks, and thewh!ell j have mnde in the jouninl
showing he made against his more '

hich j have kept are true and cor.
seasoned opponent not onlysurprised j statements of fact."
the local sports, but Wallace himself,
lie had tha advantage in weigHt, but
was not trained for an eight-rou- nd

go, and that he a little more than held
his own against a man like Wallace
shows his ability as a boxer. Wallace
says he hurt his right when he
brought Ralston to his knees with an
uppercnt, and claims that after that
could not use the hand effectively.
However, his cleverness and experi

Not. 26.

tho
off

together with rood lot of, made by the officers of 'the vessel
carried him the It arrived here

rounds. j Manllon plies between
a clever boy," At

said Wallace, "and has wallop that I lme ol the accident all members
Jinrts some, he that j the were bed, but
one on mv ear the second. "on runner laiamy.
Hpite of the fact that we using

on our hands, I knew
that something had ded. After
that I wasn't taking a whole lot of
that kind."

The fans are more than
with showing and

are reads' back him men
in his class. He wns really the goods
Wednesday night, and if he had had
proper training would have made

a better showing.
is clever and a good, clean

fighter, and a pretty decent sort of
clttii) all around.

No was rendered, as it
Ans simply n boxing contest.

CAR CONDUCTOR KILLS

TWO OF HIS PASSENGERS

(United Press Leased Wire.)
3IEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 26. An

argument over a
was responsible today for the loss
of two lives, when Miss Lilly Baker
and William both passengers,
were

The car was when Con-

ductor J. T. Lowrey and
started argument over n trans
fer. Becoming angered, Lowrey
drew a and fired at Moore.
His aim was unsteady, however, the
bullet striking Miss Baker, killing
her instantly. Although a crowd at-

tempted to overpower the conductor,
ho backed into a corner and, leveling
his at passengers, held
them nt bay.

Lowrey then fired at Moore again,
the bullet striking a vitnl spot, and
Mooro fell dead in tracks.

Tn panic following the dual
shooting a number of patsengors
wore

in attending
excitement.

M'CULLOCH MAKES

SENSATIONAL CHARGE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 20.

Vice-Preside- nt McCnlloch of tho
United Mineworkers, this afternoon
made, the following sensational
charge:

"There was just one reason for
resealing tho Cherry mine by au-

thorities, .The, mine , owners wanted
to1 burn the bodies beyond recogni-tlbta- S

niAvouldiiWave .to ' nnv
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Nov. Kn- -

tradictcd the affidavit by

Special Agent from
Clarence Cunningham,
Smilh

from'"1

show
statement

private
from

the

cinimnnts attacked

kept

FIREMEN KILLED BY

EXPLOSION ON SHIP

(United Press Leaecd Wire.)
GALVESTON, Tel., O.

Bachus and Nlketzen, firemen on
board steamer Manllon, were kill-- e

dby an explosion of a steam pipe
Rio Janlero, according to the report

ence. n
sand, throush today. The
four Liverpool,

"Ralston is good, KSouth America and Galveston. the
ofa

yiien bronght crew in quick ac--

over in In prevemeo
were

pillows sure

Medford
pleased Ralston'fi

to against

even
Wallace

decision

streetcar transfer
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crowded
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the

revolver

revolver the

his
tho
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Lowrey escaped the

the

DRAWING JURY TO TRY

ORIS HAMILTON CASE

(United Press Leaped Wire.)
OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov. 2G. The

Hamilton case is still in "both the
Thurston county superior court and
the state supreme court. The su-

perior court is still nt work secur-
ing a jury, and this task will prob-

ably occupy the entire day. An ap-

plication wns mnde to the supreme
court for n writ of prohibition, which,
if granted, will put n stop to tho
proceedings now nnder way in the
superior court. If the writ is denied,
however, the jury now being drawn
will try the case.

TRUST AND CHURCH.

(Continued from page 1.)

from the Philippines was to be'llralt-e-d

to a quantity named by the sugar,'
trust and this corporation on its part
agreed to take the word of Aldrich
and Taft for tho perform: nee of the
contract. The consideration for the
bargain was the influence of tho trust
uoari in cnnim ttin Tinmln.itlon and

' election of Taft. It Js further charg
ed that the secret contract between
Taft, Aldrich and tho sugar trust was
made without the knowledge of

Roosevelt and was consummated sev-

eral months before tho republican
convpntion met In Chicago.

Hitchcock Also Tn.

"In addition to Luke Wright and
Aldrich, Franck Hitchcock was a par-

ty to these negotiations. It is under-
stood that every effort will he made
to head off any Investigation started
Into tho tactics of the sugar trust.
The Aldrich Influence In the senate
will bo powerful to this end.

"In the house of representatives
Speaker Cannon and his ways and
means committee are relled'upon for
tho same purpose. There aro two
plans for heading off tho investiga-

tion of tho sugar trust. Tho first
plan Is to send a resolution to com-

mittee which will ho Its gravoyard.
Tho second nlan Js to turn tho Inves
tigation over to a committee packed
In favor of the trust.

"A packed committee could drag
tho .matter along and Incumber tho
records with enough dead wood to

Lnvorwhelm what facts might othor--

h

ENROLLMENT IN

SCHOOLS GROWS

Superintendent

finnl!wnen

Monthly Report to School

Board Children Have

Been Sick.

Notice
subscriptions

, stock the Company will given
j with the bonds, to-w- h : $500.00

Superintendent U. G. Smith of the stock with each of bonds.
Medford public schools has tendered
his monthly report to the school
hoard for tho third month of sohooj

ns follows:
"To the Honorable Hoard of Ed-

ucation : I herewith submit to you

the following report of the Medford
city schools nt the close of tho third
month of school. The total enroll-

ment of pupils --is 051, an un ease of
siuco tho first The may tendered through

number of days' attendance last'.
month wns 11,031; the average at-

tendance was S03, and the per cent
of attendance was .95 0.

"There was considerable absence
among tho children of the primnrv
grades, on account of sickness. Tho
attendance in other grades and de- -

partmeuts has been good. VNo are
pleased to say that gratifying prog-

ress is being made iu tho work in all
departments of tho schools. There
is a deepening interest among the
pupils and tho by "' W7'""
thorn towaru tueir won: ana
other is most gratifying. . ;

''Results of examinations recently
held show an improvement iu the

of the work being done, in f

tionat Dank. Portland.

their grasp principles Attorney,

press themselves intelligently.
The manual training and domestic

science and departments 1 re ap-

pealing deeply to interest
pupils who receiving instruction

them. That finding grent
pleasure in this work is manifest

real with which they enter into
w6rk the Bankers,

nunils Richardson'.
quality

domestic science Orexo
entirely John
date, but Utah, City.

JX'S"'.work begi Deseret
first.

the principles
agriculture which being taken

with physical geo-

graphy the first year class the
high school, appealing the in-

terest the students, boys and girls
alike. true, also,
the this work which

being done last half the
eighth grade. interest the pu-

pils this work such ns war-
rant ns concluding that the intro-
duction a course agriculture in-

to grammar grades the high'
school not only meet with n
popular desire, but it greatly

efficiency
schools.

TWENTY-NIN- E WARRIORS

(Continued from page

lungs fatally hurt footbnll
Mnssalon.

Ray Qraham, In.;
temple bono forced into brain rush
play high school game.

Walter Gruber, III.; in-

ternal injuries game between elnb
teams.

Walter Luffsey, Richmond, Vn.;
lungs injured game.

Heekel, Pittsburg; chest
crushed came.

Houston, .Crawfordsville,
Ind.: heart from overexertion

game.

Charles Kissam, Tarrytown,'
internally wounded with ie

school.
Charles Jack, Denver; internally

hurt play against Colorado
college.

Winifred Ludden Woodlnnd,
Cal.; internally hurt mass play
with Vnllejo college

John McArthur, Wabash, Ind.;
the brain scrimmage

against Wabash high school.
Robert Millington, Pottsville, Pa.;!

lucked abdomen game with
high school,

Samuel Moore, Camden, J.;
kicked groin during scrimmage
club eleven.

Clarence Piorco( Del.;
fallen upo mind stomach injured
club game,

Morril Rickets, Forest, 111.; kicked
head during scrimmage.

Roy Spybuck, Okln.;
neck while playing with Has-
kell Indian team.

Charles Stropped .Cincinnati,
brain received

,qt Carthago,
,it Ct' TT 1 TilBuiuYnn, uroann, iii.ooro

Notice given that
will be received at oflice
undersigned or through
the Security Trust Com-
pany, Trustee, rortl.ind,

00,000.00 Kirst Mortgage
cent bonds Portland Ce-

ment Company, Portland, Ore-
gon. These bonds are $500.00
each ; will be at par face
value, plus accrued interest.
bonus of1 ner cent common

of he

$500.00

character

subscriptions may also ten-
dered through either the

named banks the City
Portland,, jo-wi- t:

Bank Camkoknia
Canadian Hank Commerce
First National Hank
HniKRxiA Savings Hank
IIartman & Thompson, Rankers
Laud Tilton Hank

National Hank
United States National Bank

111 month. whohMor be

eacu

MEDF0RD NATIONAL BANK ,

Oregon.
The following well-know- n men

the officers and directors and
more prominent stockholders the

I Portland Cement
Aman Moore, President, Mgr., i

Colorado Portland C.tmtnt Co., Denver,
Ex-G- e. Mgr., Union Portland ,

Cement Co., Ogden.
Tiuo. Wilcox, l'Ue PretiJenl, I'ret.,

Portland Flouring M'M Co., Portland.
Alex. Sibley, Secretary, Grande

RtnJe Lumber Co., Perry .Oregon,
L. A. Lewis, Allen Sc Lewi, Portland.
r itf 11 II..'

spirit manifested , c "brS;
L. MiUJ, Preitdenl, First

Dank, Portland.
Joj. N. Teal, Attorney, ,

F. tiURRELL, President, Durrell
Co.,

AlNrwORTH, Pret., United Stale S'a- -

the interest of the nuDils in their i

Mark of W. W.

art
the of the

are
in" all are

by
the

100

Harnett Co.. Portland.

Portland

National

Portland.
Invest-

ment Portland.

Cotton, Portland.

Paul Bates, Manager Aetna Life
luranee Co., Portland.

Wirt Mino. Attorney, Portland.
.Chas. E. fret., Ladd Estate Co.,

Portland.
Andrew Smith. Pres., llibernia

Dank, Portland.
W. Gordon', Pres., '. Gordon Co.,

E. L. Thompson. Itartman & Thomtson.
the and painstaking Portland.
on tlin nnrt of excel the Ton Manager, Portland

their product. The rfT
in the and art R R i & CO i cr,,
partmcnt has been along the CtmrR, State 0

lines sewing to the cul- - Salt Lake

inary department now ready, and j ? '
in cooking will Decern- - j georce' Romncv. I'iee Pres., Eit

her
Tho instructidn in

is
in connection

in in
is to

The is
resnlts lino

is in the
The

in Is to
in

in
our and

will
will ndd

to the of our system of

DEAD

1.)

on field nt

Watcrtown,
in

at
Decatur,

in

in

Ru!sel

Harry
failure

in
N. Y.;

in game

in mass

in

concussion in

111 m
Shnmokin

N.
in

Wilmington,
in

in
Wyandotte,

broken

O.;
concussion of in
scrjmmngo .

.f ,1
urvino

is
the of the

Company,
Savings &

Oregon,
for 6
per of the

of

or
A

of

be
of follow-

ing of of

ok
ok

Merchants

Bedford,

arc
of

Company:

Colo.

B. '

...

A.

W.

J, C. t

and

same

C In'

Ladd,

C. Sav-
ings

A. A.
Portland.

efforts
tn in

of Poland
do- - L

C.
of

is
non

of
up

of
of

of of
of

of

of

in

of

of

of

0,

tngs uan, ball Lake Lily.
C. LtoNARor, Prei.'SoutiHestern Portland

Cement Co., Los Angeles.
O. C. Beede, Cashier, Zioms Saxings

Dank k Trust Co., Salt Late City.
Thos. R. Cutler. Pres., Utah-Idah- o Sugar

Co., Salt Lake City.

A document giving full particu-
lars concerning the Portland Ce-

ment Company and its bonds will be
mailed or may bchad upon applica-
tion, to the

PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
O07-.60- Lumbermens Building

Portland, Oregon,
on

JACKSON COUNTY BANK,
Medford, Oregon.

ken neck, sustained in grammar
school game.

Duke Trimble, Evanston, Ind.;
blood poisoning following wound re-

ceived on gridiron. .
Raymond Thurston, Cambridge,

Mass.; paralysis sustained during n
gnmo nt Phillips Exeter academy,

!
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Another One of Those Justly Celebrated and Famous

SATURDAY SALES
t Dollars Do Double Duty if Dropped Here

NOT ALONE SATURDAY, OUT ALL NEXT WEEK, YOU CAN FIND BARGAINS AT THIS STORE
THAT ARE WORTHY YOUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. WE MAKE IT THE MOST IMPORTANT

PART OF OUR BUSINESS TO SELL GOODS FOR LOWER PRICES. WE ACTUALLY SAVE YOU

MONEY EVERY TIME YOU BUY GOODS AT THIS STORE. YOU CAN DEPEND ON DUALITY IN

EVERY PURCHASE NO DISSATISFACTION WHEN YOU BUY AT THIS STORE.

All-D- ay Saturday Specials
HERE ARE SPECIALS WHICH WILL REMAIN ON SALE UNTIL CLOSED OUT, AND WE PRE-DIC- T

THAT MOST OF THEM WILL SELL BEFORE THE STORE CLOSES SATURDAY.

.fafl.OO Suits for....
$25.00 Suits for....
-- J0.no Suits for....
:?;HUf0 Coats for...

2.".00 Coats for...
.fJO.OO Coats for...
$30.00 Dresses for.
.LTi.00 Drosses for.
$20.00 Dresses for.

..$13.29

..$13.29

..$13.29

All other Suits, Coals and Dioses in the
have been reduced until you get all or inoft of the
profit. A big lino of Suits, Coats and

Napkins,

unniiitehnhlo

On vSale Saturday Night Only
Nothing Sold Until After 7 M.

SATURDAY AND SHARE IN THE SPECIAL GATHERED
ANOTHER BIG AFTER-SUPPE- R ARTICLE MENTIONED BELOW BE SOLD

UNTIL AFTER 7 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

10 yards of for 47c
20 yards tic Muslin for 80c
10 yards of Outing 50c
10 yards of (lo for 40c
10 yards of 20o Flnnnelctto for
10 of 15c Crnsh for 90c

of 20c Crash for....." 70c
10 yards of 15o for $1.10
flOc Dress for 39c

Dress Goods for .43c
$1.00 Dress for B9c

The Hutchason Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co. Medford, Ore.

Annual Reduction Sale

MRS. I. BROWN
Roy Vogel, Damascus, O.; ruptur-- i

ed blood vessel in head making diving
tackle. crn' '1 ia feared, cannot recover.

Joseph Walsh, Albuquerque, N. M.; Midshipman Wilson of Annapolis
broken back sustained n.aking tackle one. The death list may grow to

at St. Mary's, Kan. or 40- -

Albert Wibernsskc, West OrnngV, ' In 1008 thero wcro 13 deaths
N. J.; neck broken in game with football injuries. In 1007 there wore
Trinity Chapel team. 34, in n0 year wero thero so many

Of those grievously injured, sev- - killed ns in 1000.

J

More

FOR

from

Union Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
PHONE 1821. 113 SOUTH BARTLETT ST.

BALED HAY AND GRAIN".

Home First Class Moles and Horses
BARGAINS, IF TAKEN SOON

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD TRACTS

10 Acres
Adjolnlno Hlllcrcst orchard and

unexceled deep, rich soil, Rea-

sonable prices and generous terms.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
SELLING AGENTS ' ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

..$13.29

..$13.29
$13.29

..$13.29
$13.29

..$13.29

Drose.

Gingham

$11.00

$.".00
$7.00
$S.(I0

.fi.no
$2.00
$3.00
$1.00

WlUHtH

Wnistn
Waists
WiumIh

Wllit8
Waists
Wnii!n
WnistH

for.
for.
for.
for.
for.
for.
for.
for.

.$3.19

.$3.19

.$1.09

.$d.B9

. 98c
$1.47
$2.39

.$2.09

I.1STHNAU Table Linen,
Linen SiIh and a lot of !toH Good, Silk, Milli-

nery and Staple on snlo at prion,
Come and invi-tiu-- nte.

P.
FAIL TO COME NIGHT LOTS

SALE. NO WILL

Calico

10a
Outing

$1.25
yards

yards

Goods
8fc

Goods

,35

20
con-

tain

TnwcR

DON'T

COo Table Linon for 33c
7fo Table Liuou for ,430
$1.00 Tablu Linen for., 63c
1fa Towels for lie
$1.00 ninnkols for .' 73c
$2.fi0 HlnnkotH for $1.09
$2.00 Comforts for $153
$10.00 Hats for $4.89
$15.00 Hats for $7.09
$.r.00 UmbrolhiH for $2.98
$1.2)0 Kelt Hats for 50c

All Hats and Millinery

Goods Less Than Gost

W. Second Floor
Deuel & Kentner's

Store

Grocery Quality and Prices

The highor tho quality tho lower tho prices I Wo moan that

on really nupor-oxcollo- nt groceries our prices aro considerably

lower than wlmt you'll find in othor stores.. In fact, tho majority

of the groceries wo enrry aro not to bo found in any othor storo

in town at any prico thoy'ro too fino to find ready salo in ordi-

nary stores. That's why wo mnko a specialty of thorn, at even

lower prices than worthloss stuffs aro offered, for bisowhoro. De-

pendable grocories out prices ; A combination thrifty pooplo will

not ignore.

WE PAY
50c per doz. for Fresh Eggs
70c per roll for Country Butter

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"


